
ficnl," When the were to fwJ.'y h atrn in tie M
election by a decreased Democratic vote t

VILL be told in front of the Court Iluuaa in
" "

I ho Town of Salioliury, on Monday, the 7ih
of February nexl.il beir.g Moi.day of Uowuu Coun-

ty Court, about

to that auljoct. Tie w'liij lo ;ko, from lie
North, Went, and South, wont to Ilia full in rutin

taining lie oU oppressive protective policy, and

against Ihe Republican dK'lruie of free iriiJe, wlile

the Democrat from Ibe North as we'l aa the South,

oet ll'n u l,,rn "" decided opposition. Mr.

Rayner f Hi Stato H only whig who did

nut eutir ly abuuduu ill iulerest mid cause of lie
gouih. ' Whin lie question ii taken, the n:iv and

yea wilt slow who is for blading u i'li additional

la thi County, on the 9ih inatant, br John Slaver,
Eaq.,Mi. NATHAN TIlUMPKUN.ni'Davi.laoncoum
ty, to Mi RACHEL, diu-hi- er of David Mortn ol
Rowan. ...

lu tin County, on the 10th imitant, by John Shiver,
Eeq.. Wr. JOHN BLACK to aliaa SUdANNAH,
d Milliter of Henry Morgan,: -

lu tiiia County, on the !i9ili incUnt, by John Shiver,
Fq., Mr. HAni'UMANN.oT Stanley, to Mia MARY,
daughter of Katlun Morgun ot Rowan.

maiioiis, do furller a !i fr a L'.ll pf indictmciij
ag'ninit Alexander Lanluer, 'I'lioma Duulap, Rich,
ard Price, Lawrence Lnwi. and George Handy,
and other, (to the Jury unknown,) lor ieloniooaly,
ice. conypirm lo rheat and deiraud the atock
holder of the 1'itited Sih" I'xnk l Pi'iin.ylnia
of ihe anm or auma ol ulx.nt 130,000, in Ihe year
IHH). To hUM iiu llii chtirgn, ihe mine accuser
ii a the otlior J aiul ui wiinessea, Muwj KeopltHi,
Edward Colca, Janiea H. Newbold, Juahua Lippin
coll, JiHiaihun PntterKon, and Tlmii.a Taylor.

Tie Grand Jury would iulorm the
!h?!. J.l!?y.iheJucy)Jiaft kmJVL!!.

nhjeci of much importance, and which. involve a

miadcniaanof of llie tomA character, aa coimnit
led by a M.igistaie of Suuthwaik, whV.i duty il i

lo protect Ihe citiieiiaaml their property, inatend
of i onuiving with, burglar and thieve, and taking
the money thai they had niolen, and then allowing
Ihom to eacape juatice, and to prey again upon
the community. "' t , " r ,

With reaped, oVo.,

. T. B. BROWN, Foreman.

Grand Jury Room, I'hiludttpkia, Dte. 10, l41.
; (Litmi U.) , ,

.,.,
I charge Niehola Riddle, Jeph Cowparth-wane- ,

Thomaa Dunlap,' Samuel Jaudon, end John
Andrew, iih fraud and thet'l, in taking and using

.THE CQXGkTS.SIONAL COMMITTEES.

Tie spirit of Federal whiimn bas been fully
displayed in the arrangement of the Committer in

s of t'linnrr-- s ilm present rtion.
At I lie Kxtr Session their obnnxiou and iniquitous

measure were carried by mean of n yt.;em of
night caucusing ami p irty drill wlm-l- i coorcfd the

JinjodjllSLJjie
in lie traces. A gag Is wj pasw-d-

, and ee
the freedom of di lmte domed lo dm Democratic
minority, lu order lhal the rMie of the Federal
leadora might be forced ou lie country a ailut tly
a pottaibla. Tlie aime vtem i ihiw commenced
thi SeMioanlheorgamtaiiiHMil I lie Committee.
Every one of lha leaat importnm:e Inaa large ma
jorityofFederalit 'ori, H, aolhnt the Dnmonrata

ra entirely cut d from all pnilila chance ofefltc-liv- e

co operation in any way with- - the dommeerijig

majority r they can do nothing but remount rate and
profert. The moal imKirtanl Committee in Ihe.
Senate are arranged in the proportion of one. Demo-

crat lo fuur whig. Iu lha of Reprevenla
tivea Ihe aame order uf fun king haa been olrved
by Mr. Clay V Speaker. vC.nild anyilnox aliow

more pUinly thai they drem.t t;ivu ihe Dumocrut

fiir chance t Their game i lo bold every thing
in their own fiand, to recommend from Commit.
tee and pan in lie IIMie,exactly u hiit tlie leader
hall dictate in cancui, and nothm more. Tina

i Whig legivlation. -
.

To one (act we wih parlieulnrly lo direct the
attention of Southern whig the honcet, reasoning
men of them we mean it i thi, tint the four
moat important Committee in tlio llouao, have

t'rJrrtil abolition chairmen placed over tlein.
Jik Q. Adams, the ultra PcdcMl Abo itio'agita- -

,tor Li,at. ihe rhead iC,. tie. C.iumilee ou , Foreign
nr..:. I'll i r.i i I

siimiri , r iii'iTr, niumuT in inn nitnie Kiniiey, Bl i

lie head.-fil.i- l .hi W.yrai.d M. (.n;-..Soa- l0,

a.Hher, at lha head of lhal .... M imrfacluiea

Evrrett, amtther, hear the Sdecl Commtttee on
I aappirtionmeul of eprireniiiliu , '

" " " " " '. lo

1

: Shirty -- 1Jegirc zz,
conveyed by Burton Cruige'to Shin'l- - lmly in
Trust lor the pur'e n nln iicd w tlnj IX'ed uf
Cotiveyiuiie. Amiaig tlit ni are jjoud b'i-aer-

'vubliV'bt'ld'liarid "aiid .T7J77!C.; 7' r
A CIOOU UfaAcKSAlITlI. "

Termt. Onp fourth of lha Negri will be sold
negminble paper in Hunk Willi, not mort! Jhan

''ninety dat to.run. The balance uoln 'a creihl ol
is month. . - A Ui,Xi ,

W . BRAN DON.
Ado. in fuel for fcuiu'l. Lemly. .

I)ecembcr24, 1841.
1

v

.The t'aerow Outtlte, Mtcklmilmrg Jrfttmm&tt,
Urtt$boto' I'u'tfiiU, will inatrt 3 loi.ea each. 1

ruosrucTis ; .
r '"". sa

'Congressional Globe' and! k ppendix.

'I1I1ESE Work have now, bec6 published by u for
..... . . A . . I i ... ! , '
IVU WKVNUI, IIMUII. ui vwin., VlHIUIVII

nff Willi ill bosiuu ol 1 bet bava hid audi
waist cu culi lion, and have laitu so uoiveisally approved ,

oujflil alter by (lie public, that w dteia 11 neces
sary umy in this pruspeciti tu ssy lhal ibey Will be -

cuoiinued at lh next ot Congrese, and te stale,
succinctly, lueir cooliuu, lh tbrm in wbb ihcy will

prmted, ana in price lor iimui, , .
--The Cotigreisuonai Glob) la uwde up of th .daily

proceodinir of, ibe two llouaea of Cunirieaa, Th
specciies ia the member r abridged, or cwMlensed, to
bring llieut luto a returnable, or readable length. All

resolutions offered, or moiaw uiaUe, ire given at
length, in Ihe mover' own words; and tlie )ras aud
nay oa all th iinporunt miosiiona. It is printed with
small lypeWevier and uonareil oo aduublroyal
aliect, iu quarto form, each number contaminf 1ft royal
.uarto pages... Il i printed as tint a Ui buMua Ouuo .

Laaigrrf Juruishe mailer enough tor a number :

usually one uumber, but sou.eUiuts two numbers, a
week. We- - have invariably printed more number
ilia there wer weeks m a sexiou. The apiiroachinir
eaatoo of Congress, it i eapected, will continue 7

muntlis , 11 so, uuacriMii may expect ueiween .10 and
iiuuibers, which, together, will make between 500

and IMH) royal quarto page. 1

The Anuendia i tnsde no of tlia PacaiDKin's anV

hual iiiessage,"tharepofi of tli principal oliicer of
ihe Government Out sceompony it, aud all lh lung
speeches of member of Conn rims, written out or re
vised by themselves. 11 u printed 111 ihe same lorm aa
the Congreaaioual Globe, and uaually mike about thu g
same au nber ol page, lieretutore, on account of lh
mjpeecheif)i'g jo nuuierou and soJong, w Jiavo
mrt completed the Appendix until oue or two (Ruullis
tier the close .of the session ; but, in future, we intend

lo print Ibe speeches as fast s ihey shall be piered,
and of cuurae illkll complete ihe work widini a fow
day aAer the sejour'ntnent.' j

Each of these-worx- s is dantdete in itself ; but it is
necessary (or evcty subscriber who desires a full
knowledge, ot lite proceeding of Congress, lo have
both ; because. Hit 11, if there sliould b any tmbiguity
iu tlie synopsis of the speech, or any denial ol it cor-

rectness, as published in the Congreaaioual Globe, (ha
seader may return to the Appendix to see the ijs-ec- li

at length, curetted by tlie member himself.

Now, Ibore i no source but tb Congreeaionit Glob

and Appawlu, Irian which a persnocaa tibuttu a lull
history of the proceeding of Congress. Giles snd
Ssatos's Reetster of Dcbstes, wtiieit contsiued a bis

col about nve tunes is uiucn mr a. sessioo aa the
Glob and Appendix, and did not contiiu-a-

equal amount, ofmatter, great pa-lio-
n ol the current

pnarecdingi bein omitted. We are enabled to print
the Congress ma I Globe. r.d Appendix at tbe k'W rate..
now proposed, by hiving large quantity of type, snd
keep'iiff the t 'iHigreasnmal matter that w sel up i

the dailf and aemi-week- Globe, standing lor the
Cm(treional Globe and Appendix. If w liad to set'
un the initl. r purpiaely lor these works, we could not

fiord, tu print tjit-i- for double tbe price jiqw. charged.
Oinulete lnd xes to both the Conirtessional Globe

"l1 fyww "Lfa,il'llo ty r.y naa.4Mr. Clay's D.Mr,bu4ion f,d,liery- - B,ll.-T-hia ira

1

iWsw

x

DICD,- -

It bee-me- our puinAil duty in annmince ibe deaih
of our diMiii;uialH!il and hio4 eatnuable fellow citisnii,
Col WM, M. I SUE, who died at hi reaidence in Una

, place on Tuoaday lat, aged 30 yeira. Col li.ge wa a
lornauve oi uranvme Co., N. I ., a irrailiiale ot Chapel

Hill and Wet Point. II came firit to Tutfalowa.
Ala., where lie studied Law and obuiued licenae. He
then wenltoFayeiujville,Tenn.',and alairtlyafterwards
waa elected againat powerful oppnailion, lirai to ihe
Leffialatere, and thno loCongreaa. After one
term bia private interest required biin to abamkai
political lire, and he auoght again In Alabama, a more and
fruitful Held lor enterprie. II removed to Una place
in 1837, from which time till hi death, be labored in
hi profion with unuauel industry and encceaa. H

ba left a devoted wife, a large family of children, and
nnmenai relative and friend lo deplore bia lo. - Lt-itgsii- m

(AU.) Whig. .

In thi County, on th lhli inatant, Mr. MOSES
BROWN, at an advanced age.

,f ,f ; f

and

HAS the pleaanraof announcing lo th inhabilanta
Siliaburv nd it vicinity thai he baa mad dd M

bis Dancing Hchnol, an will conunence bia oral lemon!
lor Tooi.,1 LaUie and Onjlcwun at Col. rig Hotel,
on Thuraday, the Cth Jamiary, praciaely at 3 o'clock,
P. M., who will thca b inlornied oi tb period of their

, future Iomom. , - ., theA night achool will be open fat Young Gentlemen.
Sababury, N. C, Dee 81, leHL ,

! r pit,

1Q"MILL,mONS.-IC- ilJ
.VHKRK may b bad iX riaher Kouhdry, on

V Souln,Vai!kin River, MiRlruns of almo-tal- ! de--
m

acrtptton uaed ui tin amtry, v.V' "w

Saw Mill Iron, Godijene all wta, Wleta ol all
mi'H iC. W ben not we hand, thej u y bamade to
order at a (hurt lotice. " ' 40

' , . vviLfJAMsoN Harris; Agem.
Decanber 31, lt)4L .

" r Tr.

TRUST SaSiB
VVLUAtJLK PU0PEIITY,

r .

BX Virtue of Deed of Trust to tm executed
the'O h of Maf, 1941, by Win. D. Craw.

furd, to pay certain debt therein mentioned, Twill
ell, at public vendue, on Friday. Ihe 14th dav

of January next, at the Dwelltug house of said
W illinia I'. Crawlord, all hi properry ol every
rie criptton whatever; coutancdk in .id rust
among which are

Ti:. II C A II OF IIOR9RS
Two Wnggona and Gear, a number of

C ATT LEAN I) S II F. E Pf

a nuihbernf boga fir Air killing and a large' lot of

STOCK--HOGS,-
a lo, Farming implement. id all ort, and Ilonae
lord and kitchen furniture.

Also, a fine B.i roue he.
ALO, his inlereat, whatever it may be, in a

tWel vjei lik eLy-- n eg no ebX

December 17, 1641.

- v,ii.nv4.
Aorth-Caroll- na Cirtulor,

CONTAlNlNG the 8iatate and ciammvi Law of

with Mie decuiiaia ol the' Su-

preme Conrt, aud all Ilia ocboaaary lorum aud preca-den- t.

. .
Intended a a convenient Manual, and a aafe-guir- d

lo Executurs, Administnra, Guardiaus, Juries and
ol' variiais kind appointed by the CmrK

Clerks, !Shr nrt and all other public officers. 1u shnrt
it is intended lor lb bsi.e6t ot all persona, public or

private, wlai are, possibly may be itileresfed in the
proper mini ifeineol uf Dm estate of perauor
witii ilia least trouble and expense pusaible, accord me
to the law uow in fiirce.. For, besides the nut.
ler above mentioned generally, it embracea the kindred
uhjecl of Will of laud and personal property, Lega-

cies, Dulributtve ihire of estste. Rule uf detcent,
Partition of estates real and personal among tbos em
tilled. Dower and other provision for Widows, etc eVe.

Among the Forms tl contains, are, all the neeesas-r- y

legal pmce-- s. Wills, Bond, Oaths, DeefJs, Bill ol

Leises, Form of Account, Petition, Affidavits,

Advert iswinentommisfcions, Notices, Writ, Returns,
Report. &c-. &c- - in ill, near a hundred in nuinber.
And m bell veil, by tfiaal iudiraa, to be ihe largest, is
well aa the most practical and approved collcctiiai of
Furms now exiant

Thi uVxik ha just been published. It cnnlaius 349
urlutn jg (same sixe is those of the H North-Car- o

Ima Juslic";) well biund in lam binding l and, la1

Consequence of the scarcity of money, a well a to1

placa it within th reach ol every person, it il bow
t.Uercd al the low price ot ft faj, by retail.
MeiehanU and others who buy a quantity to sell again,
can have a reasonable reduction in the price.

Oy Apply al tbe Printing Ulnce, in Ahomuih,
Randolph County. N. C, urallb North Carolina
Duuk-titor- in Rah-igh- .

'
. DHNJAMLN 8WAIM,

" ' ' 'Author aud Proprietor.
December 24. 1841. I. 3a--.

A hamtsome whit and liver colored
LOST. called Rondo, lie can be readily reeng
nised by bi hiving a naturally abort Uil alightly
crooked al the extremity ; a very mU portion ofl ol

one ear; a ltght mark of a scakion on honlder, and

.marks on hi bind legs where bi dew-claw- a wer

cut nlC . ' " '

Rondo left me bout 3 or 4 week ago, and I wpposed

he would attempt In reach Wadesboto', where be had

been for ome Ume previous lo hut leaving, but Irom

Jiii not having returned to that place, I auprsaw he bss

i.iin nn somewhere in the neighborhood. Any person

returning said dog lo me at this place, or to James L
(,'oivan. Salisbury, or giving infiirmalien by which I

.I..II n.i kim siriiin. shall ha liberally rewar.led.

Tariff taxes, aim wno i now uur rcauor ahull

jcp 1
1 nTJet 1 Tkmii 17Mirli TlT

WWU KCONOMY-and-CON.SlSTE- NCY.

. The expense of Mr. Van Buren' admitiiatra-lio- o

we alwayaaid, were tun high j ihey amount-e- d

to about 21 milliuna per annum. The whig

leader, and whig orator denounced them without

measure of condemnation a outrageously extrava-

gant, and aa perfectly ruinous lo lie country

They told the people if they w.aiM turn ont Ihe

Democrat, and put Tip, Ty Of Company into

power, thty would aoun reform thi prodigal ei
lraagnce, bring down the expenditure lo 14 or
1 million, and leaaen the burden if taxation.
The people, honest aoula, took them at their word,
dimied the Democrat and etittulled the whig

in office. Well, have th wlia fulfill, tlivir
promioe t Let furl answer. 8o far from lighten-

ing the burden of taxation, tiiey have rnado them '
nearly twice aa hoary by additional Tarifl taxe :

e .l..:A.- - i.. . r 11 .
SO lar truni rrim-iii- i hid rupriiw ui vuTcniineui
from 21 down lo 11 mi'lnui as promised, they
have incrtaacd them from 21 up to 33 million.
Thi i whig economy for you j with Ibem the
word redvee means to increase. - ;

If M irtin'Van Ruren and hi fnan-- reserved
I . be. ium'd out of oHic for spending 21 million

p rr aiuiuin, wiiat aught to m o i wnb It whig
jor running ihu expense 0j lo 32 iniliiiin! WhyT-i-

they lived in the days of Ryublieuti R nn eve-

ry mother' W f them, from Capiain Clay down

In " Filter Williams," wool t be marched to the
I

lp of ilia Tarpeau rock and be uia.ta to jump oil

together, but inasmuch aa We do nrt live in Ro j--
man lime, the leaat the noole ouil to do wi'h

Ii,nha,ld Jboi.Jur.J!ie,n illiMiUif-o-in aa '

a jaKtaib e, ami (Mil men in. .

CALLLNO TlllXOS BY THP.Ht RIGHT NAMIX

S,ime of the whta aeiw.to iwiaijlf t iLdec irbnlly

nniragetma, and rthT volnar in w 10 apply nurh

nune s roxuf and iix4lrr In the immortal
Nicii'd Bid lie and kis-au- of accomplice.
Vt hy, e pray the ituculiar " decency " whig, 1

'! any w y impr i;er lo uae these iernt If.
1:1 1 te c "it u-- walKa oi lua, a p air, Mnuil.a devil

even robs a hen ruo-- t, be ia called rogue if be
over-reach- e lit neighbor by a ll'tlu " tifiiiiicier.

nig," be ia clri ttriirr. and tin i precisely

a, it aiiiailil bn, fir 11 is calling things by their right

ui. . II ji here ia ihe grejt whig mm. Nicholn

Vnl'.'i', ami his " atriki-ra- ,' wbi h ive cheated ibe
11., uliT a oot ol U--l iinlliuiia of 1I0IU1, who

defrandi'J Ilia nrpooia .in of the n .'igrurireui

, i,,UI"t n:Ff"T' .Tir 1 n h't u ,i- - i, ii,ic,j ?,,( n

,,rl uf money i n to h lil.l linee ur fmr attain
. ih,, a il hi" id'r-- l t!i iSh eo:j-i'r-

4l wurM!i iii tlma. jt'jt-n-Ui- ua earrv
I i i it. is f rsr i njiroiier lo r ill tSrm'hy

t:,. ir ir'iper titles. riiffV and triit!rr. Certain.
I. their .' irhic f tosnVr. and

Hrli niS W.'o-tgh-t n'H 1 i 'plaf a lli-- m hufiiT Iti
T.-Ti?- 'ftiinifi rheTura ithntiritnrtirr.

We must, lUnrffnre. i'wisl on the correctn-- a nf

sveneim sVe Tii' ned f -- tHey are r'r"r and
ami if tier iret tbeirslie kward 1

will tttt Cfeisiined in ihe Penitentiary as
ii asrmiif eiimp'e'lo oi'ier mu who may. be

ai-- in " finViCul " bank a'aiudfing.
: ; .

- ttittmRrorTHri't'BLiC'i'ttr.tr'ftt
Ii was a saying th anrient. that tb"e

Vmi the U.si inten,ii lodestroyulie) Oral mail

mid. t),niuoiii!rgriwnlihinlh.a.f!tiihedingj,
.M the Fe.leral wliis,l ihe Etra iiniV(im

I wtiboot ditfieolty ae.cou,;,ed fr ReaHy

n die. ,.em aa if tier hid laake.1 l!ie,riwer. to
, ,. , '

1 erne 4 1 10 wrl ami nvasl t.lni uioU mcaaur...
witmti IV ir cimpj-a- , auJ then passed them into

U. Cert.iinly nu couticil ot' ion)

t:ie 1i of 14 '! n una n, aver enacted a mora

rickles ii of acts; ami althou H then i a dirt

n nee of omiii aa to which of alli in most per-

fect contempt iJ-
-

the country' inlereat, lie under
finding of th people, ami Ihe Constitution, we

repeat Mir con mm ton, I hat the rohhery and bribery
bill ia rather the inmi outrageous of any other iaia.
The iniqniiie of this art may be arraugnd under
tlirea heads 1 1st. lnticmiilu'nnnllyiJ'iking
the miHiey btdmiing In lb people, and intended
for Ihe iiporl of lha U tvornmeni, ami irivmn it

away to th States to' bo squ trrdered, or paid ovct
to British broker ami b inker frr-tVi-r extra v

Stnl debts. - 21. In making lha dlrih tlton of lb
plan ler so vry-uneq-- a in give diulde i id lluee
fold as tniehlo row State a another. 31. In emu
yiog the Treasury in thia way, when il 'was do

clared by the sa-n- a parly, that the rtivmiue wttenot
S'llficienl fir the exMiiaea of Government, o lint
'hy might h ive an rxcn to turn directly alaiut.
and fill ii bv addiinhul laxe on Ilia country.

IVarlv, indited, ate I lie pcoplu abtul to p-t- for
II the hard cidnr gnxzling, and all the splendid log

cjliin parades during the dog day uf 1940.
But lln-r- (a a remedy yet left the-n- , and if they

fol to apply it, then wa shall begin 10 think that
Hey the peoplo, are mad, instead of the whig.

(ttr The KJiior of ihe Raleigh Register saya,
"lla Democraiic vol 1 lest, everywhere, than it

a last year." Very well let this be. granted,
ind whaHhrn t The Whiga wore rather wilfully

sed up si thai, wore limy not t Ho aak ua
How. lung; it will take lh pemocral'C party " lo
elect ;Preaid,nt, when lheir, ote derrense o
ttstoniahingly bet warn e Ineliima !" V will play
Ihe Yankee, ami answer him by ami' her question:

""How lunjj will it tnke'tle whtgs (0 elect a 1'rt-a- i

and tiie Appendix are SmteiI"atlBi clt of e sei "

ston.tndactrtm n abcnbcr fofttiem:"-- " "M
svuiiim recei'ioir buy minimi in inu ' , ,

.h--l)trib0l- Acl ,, but ..btiiuH ,br ihu.JJili JiJV'TA
Major EuiiriiB lUu-tNOta- , Jr., of Barnwell,) to IWO n"le,1 ,rou, l,twrV'ml. c"De P"cfi "

lor their own benefit, and the accommodation of
their friend, the" money belonging to the atock
holder of the United Staie Bunk, which they were
liberally paid lo guard and not to abuite : my pro f
ia the report of I lie inveatiguting cominitlea made
lo Ihe stockholder. .

'i A to lie idea of tie above being a breach of
t rum only, it i not o ; it w loo idle and inauliing
to be prc'end. d or t tmr.ained for one nminent.
Away with it, then, and forever! Theae men
were ervanta, niiil piiiirfor Iheir acrvice ; o are
your family domeatica, lowborn you give in charge
your plate and other valuable, lint if they p
propriate it or litem lu ihcrnaelvea, I bey are urn

cliHrged fciih and proceeded again! a
for tl'eli j and why Hot Nichola Diddle and the
rest t
. Ai d I IN MONTGOMERY.

goc Til CAROLINA, m TUB BRIBF.RV BILL
; Th. tj'' Hl u.. I ...

. ,""n innj'i,,1 j , ,,, i Kttiimi unHirniiiuiy , ra
J fuaed lo aoil their band Willi any purt of tlie plun
,er of ,h, public Treaaurv. Bered lo the Stale bv

illoUtt VIX,M Hr,l,v f onrnatriotic aiater State:
,, l om ntee, W(,, ,hjl ,raiM u ever)
true' Republican in the land, and that will lie fob
lowed by every Democta ic State in the Union,

If ibe- - 81 me arelw be-bri- mm the peple eor
rupted'and bought up with their own money, how

long will we continue a free people? Th only
proper courae i to acorn Ihe bribe, end burl it

buck mlu ibe face of the t'ongreaa who oflered it.
Coiigreaa baa jual aa much right lo divide among!
the Si.ilea. ihe iihkk arising from customs, ai:
(hat received for Tuhlic Lands, and lly have no

;coliiutioiial right to do either. The old adage

()' hal the receiver ol'rtolcn goods isns li.ul ua1

the thief.' If Alabama ha not alnady rehmd lo
ah.tre tie plunder, she will do so before her picactil
eaamn of the Legudture, adjourwa,
-- Twwlve tnorMh Mnce ihe Legislature of North

Cuauia-jMUojjM.eWJ-

the tuijonty 111 il. Wetoowill then 'reject the

insulting bribe with patriotic indignation.
- Tse follow ui j, art-th- e Reaolulioi: of Stoih ('a
rJiiiuio wTiicfi we rel'trrcd above :

trim rae South Carolinian.
; CLAY'S Bilt; REJECTED! I

Tlfl'JJ'J,',ik0H. M"iwaj last, nobly and Iri-- '
umphantly ' uataitiedlhe action f the' filiate,'

IjM III IM.ITBI ua UBBUBlalU III Bill in Nil IM BLIll? SZT I

property ol the Federal (iovt rnnntii. lor any other than
national purposes, lot which tiicy alone were vested 111

lhal Uuverninetii.

thia Slate, tinder the late Aet of Concress.
f4. rjna. That the Uuernor. be.requrs'ed to

tranvinit copies ot tins Meport, inu ineae nesuiuiioiia.
to iImi 1'renKlcnt ot Ihe Uuited Mile, anil tlie (nivern-iir- a

ol .Ihe scleral Htatca, reqo-wti- nz them to hy the
same before their several Leyrslaiure, and solicit their

in uoulliiii' ital repealmi; the late Act

of Ctaigreas abov. mentioned ; also, to onr
atei RepresenUtivAl m (Nmcre, urffing ihi-- tu use

TV" 'I besfeflirt to procure the repeal of said law, and
to prevent the abstraciaai ol any portion of the Malast- -

al Revenue, under color ol it provisu)

tlmle first Resolution, the Yea and Nay were
enlled for, and given brmaimosisj' in tl favor:
Yi as 1WS Nays none.

The si cond w adopted wmitiiasfWy. without a
' call ol 'lha Yea and Nays.
1 On the third, thu Yea and Nay were called

l'r. Mitt gtvrn, B Vi lavnr, ami 10 nmy agmnat n.
; i he i.airiti wu aip'eo iifiaatMMHiaijf, wituoui a

rnil ol l!m Yeas uml Nays; and thu Rcsolnlions

er il to the fcajnate.

-
p:-- f My,n r,,,.,, rsKbiiirti mr.

...... I.. i,t itniiwt 1 In- - I7ih inal. savs. il is' ruinnml

- x.., HW fr,irikiiic out the Kvchange foal u re,
ws;m;, W(,u ,lal .ceptii, recomo'.etidm.Mhe adop

lion til ilm I'reaidenl'a plan, ChnHt$lun Mercury,

- "

Any qmintity ol saw ., mi.ntrie. c... m ur,H,e
.I...M notice. These made?! ZZZSX&TZ.h pine, or yellow

, . ...:......:,;,;. 1, ,'it raa ha nailed on Ihe roof

:lmt ,ney h fn.m the w -- Trice per 1.00(1 at'
'llmMill. WILLI MS'iX MIKRIt, AgL

Decetnkr .'II, 1H- - T'' 7

Tmrnkt-m-mnii- va-iatio- itt "

fl0.,ru,-ih- e Bill merely declaring. ' ,u"IorSer- -
, .. ' . . ,

?h, Ilreamblt't that no perami "shalj be apoiuted ,TrT' i !" r ?P n f 1 ;
rWe.ve BOy prrf Ihe raid .uba.dy, U lb. W7Vhc !1"flT

eore lavormg the aafely o h.-- r ins nuiioi.s, or ad- -

VHWing her interest in any laaperrr j

fer We publinh ilm pcceni'mma made j

--ty lU Urand Jury LL J'u.laihiii-iuwi- y egainat 1

NirholH Riddle and bia ganK i.f'awindling aecnmJ

plieea.io which we last week alluiled The Un-- j

goage, it will be observed father more aevere
th in any I no Democratic paper, ever lined allien
Ihey were vo abu'd and dinou,ed by Ihe whig
fir daring toapenk dire.pril'ul of Om imwrtal
w big M financier," who i now presented by a j

Grand Jury a a awindler and muo.
fioia ik I'ktUMplm Irqutrtr, Due. 'h

AN'KXCUING CASB-T- Ht: BANK OF THE
UNIIKDSIATCS.

' The litW of Im (iraud Jory of the Court of
G'nernl have bein productive, among
other luattera, of I hi .'.ll . J 'rT" ti I rti-- j 1: t 1

lra'fiitiViWe!fl,yoi

quite a tamsHein.' J :iila Barton oidert'd it lobe
read ami filed. Th Attorm y (ii iirral then moved
lhal the liiiiirhjaarraula he is'iieft njHirt the per- -

annrprevrnrpdr Jiiliii M. K6IoTTTiiimeTITaTe
answered for Nicho!n Biddk, a Ihe cminai'l for

that genilomnit, ami moved tint thu
vn ijiini in--

, tir, inuii oeaireu turn in commit
his mote to wnlipg.anri, with hot reaaon. lo aub- -

jnit inntter I lit mormni.', when the case will t

nrinniiKv iro ui-ur- , i

OFVTllKPRKNTMENT C.-- t AXD JURY

ATllBWlCriltdUOT
tup. ItMTk ii sra riiw pi-vt- . M

--rrtrr rtT"""'T Ihm. tmrt f Gnrrrt Srhhn:
Th Grand Jury lor in. rounly of 1'bua.lelpbia

respectfully submit lu the Cutl, (heir olemo
ruth or. aiurmA!im,i!.e
their : t 4

1? tl rtty nfNolen.hefr RioerhU'II k.
1 ui charg ol a criminal' ml ore again! certain
iudividuHl'.'and whit h I hereto annexed marknd
B, wa preaentad te Ihe Grand liqnt now inqui

mxuaati4io, and for sucb others who, lit ihe ttairae
oT the examination, were f.nmd in lie cogiuxuini nl
any material litols having re'a'ion In Ihe charges.

A full aiil searching impmy huvbeen iuMituted,
and iM delibrrme n. iihihi 1 1 the Grand Jury is,
that certain 1 flieer emmrend with the United
plates Bank have been guilty of a gross violation of
Ihe laws; colluding JieMn-- r 10 tlehaud th

itoi-Jih- i liler who had truMitl their all l be ire
vet veil by them. And that 'ere is giant ground to
wntrant a prtisirutinn oT mi Ii peron lor serum
(flenres, which lha Grand Jury do now present
lie Court, and ak that Urn Attorney General la

tfirrcled lo send tin fr lie actual of Ihe Grand
Jury Ii I s of indictmenl agiiima

First. Nicholas Biddie. Samuel Jaudon. John
Andrews, and uthers. (to Ik-- iurv uiikuowii.Hoi
ctiieri'tg inm rnnniinfy in ik'ir iud Ihe M
en nfthe United 8t ilea Iimi id Ihe so 11 or. sums
of ft400 OIK), in the ytar lJM ; mid . mliiivnni.j:
In corneal the smite b a liuuduient aud ill pal

entry iu 1440.
To suatani Ihe alaivc I Kmlurtted, Aualin Muni -

gonmiy, .ap:am in nry .u.ii.crv, nenij ti

a.. ... a"" 'v5'ttru"''T' 1

. ,." . Tnere. will also be old at lha aame lime and
rr-tO- niliff fh abm 600 bualiaUof a4 . o,i,y id

n VV"S ."l jja

t

I -

;rrrr- -

t
mh:i

1' ii'.

J !

is m

i"
I. vt

ring lor tb county pf Thiia elphm, by a respect.' S'1 to. TUtJIlia late Act of Conrc!, Mo

bin cilixen, who ple.1ga himaell I., make uoej his appfoprta'e the pn md nl i,e Public Lsiaia. and to

charge and be .be prtcu.. An accuauli,., JZ tSZl ' T" bl, Grind Jury fell it lof,,n""? That ll.iili.laurp will ,rf appoint,
1 ail imiieraliva duty to l,VeMi;.ite, nild accord- -

. atui inai ilui Unmmnf oe teqtiiea ami enji nrd ma In
"S'y ware inmrif fur all Ihe pt Nona spmnnt, ar.y Agent lo recene sucb porthw ot the: pro--

0)icd , .j,,,., j,v iht OixSIIIK UevJa th Kuhfic Uada a may be sppropriaicd to

We hive on hand 3,000 or 4,000 surplus copies t.f
the ConrAskitisI Globe d j.ppji.idiA
Sc'ssiTn, wb'icliliiala'u'igetber near one thousand royal
quarto pages. Tbey gtv tbe fullest history of Con-

gress that ha ever been published. We bow sell
them for l each; ihit is, $1 for th Congressional
Globe, ami yl lor the Appendix. W projios to let
sutascrtbers fisr-lb- tXmgreaaiuoal Globe and'AppendiX
for the next ession, have Ihein fiir JiO cent each.
Tlieywill lie hitcessarf to undersUnd fully the pro- -'

ccedincs ol the next seasiMi. The important matters
discussed at lh last, will be brought up al Ibe. next
session, in consequence of tbe universal diatalmfaclHia
evinced in th law election with tlie vast aad novel .

system of policy which the fMwer have introduced,
a ih which waa forced through Congress without eon "
su ting public opinion, or even allowing ihe full di
coetnn usual in regard to uhject ot ordinary interest. r
The repiarts of the CongressMaial Glob and Appendix
are uot ia the least degree affected by Ibe party bia
of tbe Editor. Tbey are given precMly aa written
out by tbe Reporter cod tb member themselves.
And the whole are subject lo the revision and correc-
tion of Ihe speakers, as ihey pan in review in our daily
sheet, in case any misunderstanding or misrepresent
la,: taf then remark should occur. . . ,

We make a daily analysis of the doing ia Cnngreas,
and give our opinion to il freely, but this is published
only in the Daily, 'Weekly Globe.
The Daily Globe $10, the tfeim-weekl- y Globe fl
per annum, ia afvsare. The Weekly Globe is printed '

in ihe same flam aa tbe Congressional Globe snd Ap-

pendix, and a complete index wad to it at ah end of
each year. .

TERMS. .

accuaersj Moea K.vnpt.m, Kdward Chles James', . mnir;,v ofihe Cnmminea on lha Fiscal
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For the Congressional Globe iud Appendix fur lie
lat Extra Session, $ I. -

For the Congressional Glob fur tbe next aesaiun,
$1 copy .

it...
per

.1 i . ... .... : . .
tha copies ot either nf the above work will he aent

for 5 ; twelve copies (Lr $10, aud so on ib propuruoo
lor a greater number.

Payinenia may b transmitted by mail, pesfsr pajst,
al our risk. By a rule of Hie Post Odice Depart ineul,
postmaster are permitted tu iiank letters couiaining
money tur subrcriptKW.

The notes ol any bank, eurreot where a subscriber
resides, will be received by as at par.

To uttar all Hi numbers, th subscriptions should
be n WashtiigUio- - by tmr I5rir December rext, i
larllH-st- , UHaign.it 1 probsbl that wt ahi II. print
enough surplus copies to fill every suuscriptioo that
may be paid betore the day of Jinnary next

A'a aflraiiiia wil he potd lo say order anlui thi
mnmrg accomMMWI tf.

BLAIR & RIYE&

Wasliington City, October 'J-- 1841. ,

IOR SALE. A first rata Arm. Conking Store .

cheap term. , Apply al tin Oilice. , '

iWember 17, H4I. . 6

jo 11 iMiiVtim.,
Aea"y and txptJittuutly raerared, at this njiee.

S. NwlHild, Jirdma Lippn.ei.it. J..iiHilisn Patt.

in. Tftonitt Taylor, and V.lltam Drayton,

Tha Gjand Jiiry, on their soVmn oaths or aflir
m itioosdo lur;hi'r aik that u bill ot uulicliiieiil In

eut lu thnin ag iit.at
Sicoml. Iliddl, . Joseph Cmpetlh

waila, Thomaa lhiulapand others, 110 the jury
unknown) for enli-rin- g into a emi-ptra- to d-- fi ,ud, f pUBKR i large quantity nf.Hlank. Scant me.

. cVc, the .lorkholder. of .he Bank of the Uiii.ed VTTi Z ll'xu . "
the Mill'ol I harh-- r

SIT i
by f T,lla likladdi

,.a
r

1

have
l

been

a K "!"' fr- -" Milu

fiuded itul of a sum ol'ipom-- exctediiiji
Aio-1300,-

' ' . j A ipianiiiy nl choice mrVil Mnple IMank, suitable

To iiatain thi bill, endorse the saw afceusera fr making limiac-furiu'ii- n' 0! himhi kmd.

aa in the firl raae ; aa. w.tne. M..s.a Kempton.
, . -

.F.dw,rd Odea, Jam,. s NeaMd. TP. Lippin
pit Jrtnnlhan- - luitnr..in I limimd lavlur, W...i,
Drayton, J Meph CmImI, Rodney Fod cr, Rklnud
Prion, aitt Georiia llamly.

Tim Grand Jury, on their solemn cutis or aOir -

:itWood Grove, Rowan county,
V ; J A'-'-

7


